Latissimus dorsi flap coverage of soft tissue defect following below-knee amputation: emphasis on flap design and recipient vessels.
High-energy trauma to the lower extremity often results in amputation of the limb. For maximal preservation of limb length during amputation, free tissue transfer is often necessary. In this study, we report our experience of stump coverage using latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flaps with an emphasis on flap design and recipient vessels. Between January 2005 and September 2010, twelve patients with severe traumatic injuries to the lower leg underwent below-knee amputations with stump coverage using latissimus dorsi free flaps. The primary and secondary cases were approached differently regarding the flap design and recipient vessels. All flaps survived completely. There were 8 primary cases and 4 secondary cases. In the primary cases, the anterior tibial artery was used as the recipient vessel in 6 cases, and in 2 cases, the descending geniculate artery was used. In the secondary cases, the descending geniculate artery was used in all cases. There were two cases of ulceration on the grafted non-weight-bearing site, but after the usage of collagen-elastin artificial dermis, no ulcerations were seen. The latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flap is the most feasible option for coverage of amputation stumps. In flap design, the width of the skin paddle must match the anteroposterior diameter of the defect at the stump. The latissimus dorsi muscle must sufficiently wrap the bony stump for padding. We recommend using the anterior tibial artery as a recipient vessel in primary cases, and the descending geniculate artery in secondary cases.